July 15, 2021

Dear {First Name},
Welcome to Emory University! We look forward to your arrival to campus next month!
Your housing assignment for Fall 2021 is: {Hall} {Room}
You may view your housing assignment and roommate information, if applicable, on
your MyHousing portal.
• Your assignment is listed at the top of the page in the “Messages” section.
• Your housing charges will be listed on the “Billing Summary” tab and on OPUS later today.
Can I change my housing assignment/roommate?
Housing can only accommodate a room swap during the month of July. A room swap is between two
people, mutually agreeing to swap their housing assignments. We encourage residents to move in with
an open mind and give their room assignment a try. Your assignment was made with the intent of
providing you with a well-rounded co-curricular experience.
A room change freeze will occur on August 1, and room change requests will be accepted beginning on
September 8. Additional information about the room change process will be available after move-in
day on your MyHousing portal.
Each of our first-year residence halls have live-in professionals committed to assist you in your transition
to college. We encourage you to take advantage of the variety of opportunities for you in your assigned
space.
When do the residence halls open?
Most first-year students will move into their residence hall on Saturday, August 21, prior to New Student
Orientation. Visit your MyHousing portal to select a move-in timeslot from the drop-down menu
located on the “Room Assignments” section of the page.
If you are participating in a Pre-Orientation program or have been approved to arrive early, your arrival
date will be different than Saturday, August 21. Your early arrival date is posted on
your MyHousing portal.
If you are not participating in a Pre-Orientation program but are unable to move-in on Saturday, August
21, please find more information regarding early arrival here.
Where can I find additional information about move-in?
Additional information about the move-in process will be emailed later this summer. Review the Emory
Essentials checklist items, and upload a photo for your EmoryCard, to ensure a smooth move-in
experience. Your EmoryCard provides authorized access to your residence hall, dining
locations, campus buildings, library resources, and much more.
Where Can I Get More Information?
For more information about what to bring, room dimensions, shipping your belongings ahead of time, and
more about life on campus, please visit our website here.
Enjoy the rest of your summer and see you soon!
Residence Life and Housing Operations
housing@emory.edu

